Chinese Crested Club Of Nashville 05/14/2015

Chinese Crested, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

9  1  Stars At Sea Walk This Way At Zhen. TS23445402

11  2  Gingery's Mudslide. TS24374902

15  3  Valanyan Pokerface. TS24905201

Chinese Crested, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

17  2  Palmetto Precious Peridot. TS22782004

19  AB  Crestline Bosco By Whizbang. TS21796606

21  1/R  Sunlit Center Stage. TS22878601

Chinese Crested, 12-15 Months  Dogs

29  AB  Jade Zhanshi Jingshen. TS21898401

Chinese Crested, 15-18 Months  Dogs

31  2  PNG Baby It's Cold Outside @LyricTwn. TS20634903

35  1  Lacoste Delevan Gattaca. TS24517401

Chinese Crested, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

43  1/W/BW  Zhen's That's Who We Are. TS20386401

47  Phoenix's Captain Morgan. TS19858603

48  2  Palmetto's Topaz A Radiance That Dispells Darkness. TS22782001

51  3  Kaylen's Too Hot To Handle. TS21431301

53  4  Crestline Raphael. TS21796601

55  Risumo's Heavenly Dreamer. TS23108506

57  Diva's Wicked Black Magic. TS14353401

Chinese Crested, American Bred  Dogs

61  1  Hollars Dark Horse. TS21125604
Chinese Cresteds, Open Hairless Dogs

63  AB  Olivera's Heat It Up. TS17522804

73 1  Kaylen's Smoking Hot. TS21431302

Chinese Cresteds, Open Powderpuff Dogs

75  AB  Zhen's Looking Macho in a Tux. TS12293505

Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

10  1  Gingery's High Voltage. TS25322702

Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

12 2  Silkyence N Silverwood Dancing In The Moonlight. TS22658103

14  Crestline LuLu Belle of Wizbang. TS21796602

16  Palmetto Von Benke's Pearl Essence. TS22782003

20 1/W  Wind, She Dances in the Dark. TS23858401
7/10/2014  Breeder: Peggy May and Donna McLeod. Sire: Ch. Hampshire N Wind at Rompford  Dam: Ch. Wind's A Little Bit O'Potter. Owner:Peggy May and Donna McLeod.

22  Gingery's Fire Ant. TS33998103

24 3  Sunlit's Misty Mountain Hop. TS22878604

26 4  Silkyence Dancing Away With My Heart. TS22658102

28  Palmetto's For The Good Times. TS22782006

30  Crestline Queen Bee at Wizbang. TS21796605

32  Silkyence Let The Little Girl Dance. TS22658105

Chinese Cresteds, 12-15 Months Bitches

36 2  Jade Yue Liang Nuhai. TS21898402

38 1  Edelweiss Blaze Of Glory At Oakgrove. TS21517003

40 3  Jade Diquo’ Hu’Anghou. TS21898403

**Chinese Cresteds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**


**Chinese Cresteds, American Bred Bitches**


**Chinese Cresteds, Open Hairless Bitches**

| 86 | Zhen's Shady Lady. TS12293502 | 7/23/2012 | Breeder: Carol Clouse, Bill & Amy Thompson, & Kerri DuTreil. Sire: GCH Zhen's Double Entendre At Zhen. Dam: GCH Legends Stop The Press At Zhen. Owner: Carol Clouse & Jamie |
Chinese Cresteds, Open Powderpuff Bitches

114 2 Faerydreamer's Swinging On A Star. TS09804002

116 AB Beyond Del Rey Les Miz. TS17121003

118 1 Chaparral Star Flower CAA RATI. TR93572701

Chinese Cresteds, Veteran (7-10 years) Dogs

79 2 GCH Crestline Butters Scotch CA. TR61695501

81 1 CH FaeryDreamer's Dragon Song. TS70850401

83 3 CH Chaparral Starfire RA BN. TR49458303

Chinese Cresteds, Veteran (10+ years) Dogs

85 1 Ch Chargis Excalibur by Jove". TR34959902

87 AB CH Paradise's Mystic Element RN CGC. TR16869501

Chinese Cresteds, Veteran (7-10 years) Bitches

120 1 CH Chaparral Starla CD BN RE. TR63223904

122 2 CH Cloud Nine's Total Eclipse. TR64714903

Chinese Cresteds, Best of Breed

44 1 Zhen's X Marks The Spot At Koridawn. TS20386403
Valanyan Derring-Do. TS21918201
Owner:Tiina Lansimaki.Agent: Kristina Karraker

89  AB  GCH JAHAN KING OF BLING. TR87775801
5/12/2009  Breeder: Patricia Franklin. Sire: Bayshore's Jimmy Dean   Dam: CH Jahan Edged In 
Sunlight. Owner:Patricia Franklin.

93  GCH Gingery's Rhubarb. TS05210504

95  GCH Phoenix's Sexy And I Know It. TS07106201
7/9/2011  Breeder: Barry and Deb Friedline. Sire: Mazel Tov's Lifes A Breeze   Dam: CH Wind's A 
Little Bit O'Potter. Owner:L Reyes, S Kelly, P May, and D McLeod.

97  AOM  CH Wind The Lone Ranger At Puffin. TS20810301
11/14/2011  Breeder: Peggy May and Donna McLeod. Sire: Wind North By Norwest   Dam: CH Mooncrest Santana 

99  AOM  GCH Zen's Cirque du Soleil. TS01535202
11/15/2010  Breeder: Jennifer McManus and Diane Hale. Sire: CH Mooncrest Santana   Dam: CH 
Crestars Jelaine Phoebepf. Owner:Norma M Feldman.Agent: Tara Richardson

101  CH CRESTYLE BITE ME TWICE HL. TS13450104
9/8/2012  Breeder: MRS. JOHANNE CAYER & VICKI STONE. Sire: CHINESEBLUE'S NUMBER ONE 

103  AOM  GCH Koridawns In Your Wildest Dreams. TS07954405
10/10/2011  Breeder: Kristina Karraker. Sire: Whispering Lane Big Man In Town   Dam: Wudnshu 
Delende W'A Wink N'A Smile For Koridawn. Owner:Kristina Karraker.

105  GCH Belew's Les Bons Temps Rouler CA. TR98360505
8/15/2010  Breeder: DeLisa Parker and Michael Parker. Sire: CH Wickhaven He's Got Game   Dam: CH 
Royal Evening Out With N'Co. Owner:DeLisa Parker and Michael Parker.

109  AB  CH Stars At Sea Putting The Pieces Together At Zen. TS20905001
9/28/2013  Breeder: Dennis Eschbach, Debbie Eschbach, Carol Clouse, & Polona Blatnik. Sire: Vanitonia Too Hot To Handle   Dam: GCH Stars At Sea Femme Fatale. Owner:Carol Clouse, Dennis 
Eschbach, Debbie Eschbach, & Polona Blatnik.

111  GCH Zen's Double Entendre at Zhen. TS01535203
Crestars Jelaine Phoebepf. Owner:Shannon Lundrigan and Carol Clouse.

113  CH Oak Groves's Fast and Furious By Jove. TS06245402
Jove. Owner:Petro Orzechowski and Carol Stantiford.

119  GCH Crestline Bumble Ardy CA. TS10067502
Holliwould Bad Boy   Dam: GCH Crestline Olive Oyl. Owner:Mercedes Vila & Patricia Buckelew.Agent: 
Michelle Paulin

121  GCH Aloha's Million Dollar Baby Gingery. TS21783301
12/9/2013  Breeder: Betty Lou Scott and Arlene Butterklee. Sire: GCH Tacori's Mr. Inkaholic   Dam: CH 
Gingery's Sno-Cap. Owner:Betty Lou Scott and Arlene Butterklee.

123  AB  CH Center Of Attention By Angel-Crest. TS16485901

125  CH Gingery's My Knight In Shining Armour. TS18101702
Dam: CH Gingery's Rhododendron. Owner:Donna Sawyer.

127  BB  CH FaeryDreamer's Dancing Through Life Del Rey. TS18956202
7/29/2013  Breeder: Jamie Coppel & Richard Yenchesky. Sire: CH Woodlyn Last Comic Standing 
Dam: CH Pop Phenomenon At FaeryDreamer. Owner:E Baute, V Zurlo, J Coppke, M Frumkin & S 
Frumkin.

129  SEL  GCH Kaylen's Kahlua. TS16869804
4/24/2013  Breeder: Virginia Dorris & Kay Peiser. Sire: GCh DeJu I Want'a Talk About Me   Dam: GCh 
Vanitonia Devil Wears Prada. Owner:Virginia Dorris & Kay Peiser.

130  CH Jade Mei Xiao-Xing. TS14712201
Sugelande Gongzhu. Owner:Jade Soon.

131  AB  Ch Daretobebare Hold That Pose. TS16472303
5/20/2013  Breeder: Kiko Biseee. Sire: Daretobebare Power Of Love   Dam: Ch Daretobebare Drama 

134  GCH Diva's Sweet Revenge. TS03070601
Owner:Robin, Steve and Jacqueline Pusztyaz and Noelle Steed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>TR87933402</td>
<td>1/2/2009</td>
<td>Judy Umeck &amp; William Barnhouse</td>
<td>CH Gemstone's Wudnshu Polaris CD RAE AX MXJ NAP NJP OF THD CGC</td>
<td>Willow's Mercedes of XO</td>
<td>Susan &amp; Dick Cicone</td>
<td>GCH Cinondra N' Gemstone's Good Girls Go To Heaven CGC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>TS20354904</td>
<td>12/16/2013</td>
<td>Kristina J Karraker</td>
<td>CH Whispering Lane Big Man In Town</td>
<td>Wudnshu Delende W'A Wink N'A Smile For Koridawn</td>
<td>Elizabeth Heckert &amp; Kristina J Karraker</td>
<td>CH Koridawns If Wishes Were Horses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>TS04021504</td>
<td>4/6/2011</td>
<td>Darlene Anderson</td>
<td>CH De La Mahafu's Chico-Chagall De AJA</td>
<td>CH Kulana's Victory Dance</td>
<td>Shirley Frumkin &amp; Michael Frumkin</td>
<td>GCH Kulana's SH-Boom.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agent: Tammy Seidlitz